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Punidhment bet them, and befell thm. ($.)
And /."'t , jm. Trial, or trouble, bet him.
(TA in aLr, ;j.) -- 3 , (W,) inf.£ n m,
(TA,) i q. _. a .). '

a. , ., (AA, g,) inf. n. .. , (AA, TA,)
He ned Ahim, and ated Aim. (AA, ].)

4: aem ~A , W, 31.1 God made
thir artifice to beset tAem: (Lth, TA:) or made
it to befa them. (Th, I,* TA.)

tt j31. Vkemence of hunger. (TA.) See
also Ol., in art. jo..

~ WAat b~wt a man, ('Eyn, ],) and be-
JaiUs him, ef artifee, ('Eyn, TA,) or of an eil
ded, lthat Ahe ha done. ('Eyn, I..)

* .. -
j3,d: se art. J3,..

L £1., aor. 4 , inf. n. 1 and J;; and

£1;r.I, accrd. to Lth, signifies Re woe a piece
of cloth: [and it is said in theo , in art..0j,
that the root of the verb in this sense is with j
and with S :] but As says that this is a mistake;
and that tbhe verb is only ^I. having for its
aor. ii.t, inf. n. (T.. (TA. [See, however,
what follows.])~JA., ($,],) or 4 Z J1..d,
(TA,) or. lia?, inf. n. 14.) (, ]) and

A;; (V) and ;, ; (Mbr,TA) [and iLb;,.,
which ee in what follows], He (a man, TA)
nalked wtA an e~gat and a proud and sef.

conceited gait, wt am affcted inclining of the
bdy from sid to side, or with a titi*ig of the
bach: or he moved a t Ahis somd .jonts and
Ahi body in malking, (], TA,) having uch
flAl; which manner of walking in women is
commended, but in men it is discommended;
for the woman walks ths by reuon of the lg
ne of oher thighs; but the man, when his thighs,
or legs, are wide apart: or, s some say, it sig-
nifies he trod thae ground vehemently: (TA:)
or he mowd about hiS shoulder-joints, and parted
his leg. wdly, in walking, [a short po~ do:
for] ) l. signifies the manner of walking
of him who i short: (f:) or a malking in
Ahich a man move about AiS posteriorw: all

which meanings are borrowed from the action
of the 131. [or weaver, who straddles when at
work]: iL&I., likewise, signifies a oalking with
an elegant and a promud and self-conceited gait,
with an affected inclining of the body from ide
to side, or mitk a twisting of the back, and in
a !apging ~mnnr. (TA.) And you say alo,
* " .4., and 'V iAt , meaning He came
walking with hi legs parted as though there were
something betwen thm. (TA.)m.~.0*., (K,)
nor. £,.4, inf. n. (T, (TA,) said of a sword,
(a,) and of an axe, (TA,) It made an impresrion,
or had effect; usalso tPJl.l. (],TA.) d. .01.
(O) and d, tV0.1 (., ]) and t Vb1_', )
aid of a sword, signify the same: (~, :) one

says, .. is 9 * . 4. t .6, i. C. [le strvck
him, but the word] made no impramion, or had
no effect, upon him. (f, TA.) And ,Jt 1 _bl.

Th4 [Anife calld] tp cut; u also , : b1..
(V.A) And.,m i.jl 14i 1 [TAe butcher'
kife doen not cut thedihmea-t],nnd dd J d L:
both signify alike. (EI-Amidee,TA.)..._Hence,]

1 u jUI1 1_i., inf n. Je, t Th saying
took effect upon tAe heart; (8h, 8,, TA;) and
became fji#d therein. (8h, TA.) And e,/ Ui
r4.i1 e. t Blame doe not mak any impresio
upon hin. (8.) And fjM ) Ji J i il
t ThAy pecA doe not make any impre.ion upon
uch a one. (TA.) And it is samid [in a trad., as

some read it], .tj -

-,1% 4 i t 4,Sin ir tAat which makes an
impression upon thy mind, and becomeJ fixed
[terein, and witA which thou dislikbt that mm
should become acquainted]. (Az, TA. [See also
.; and see, j.])

4: see 1, in five places.

: aseel.

8. sJAZ.l, mentioned in this art. in the 1]: ee
5 in art. .0..

u4 and;C : see kti.

;14 and i. eand ii: see J .. The
first ao signifies A man who walu, witA Ai. lgs
parted as though taere were omtking between
them. (TA.) And A buly [lizard such as is
ealled] 4.; that move about its houlder-joints,
and parts its leqgs widely, in gqoing along; (S ;)
us lso the second and third. (Ibn-'Abb4d, TA.)

: see art. J*g.

' 44 Short, and thicAk and compact in body;
applied to a woman. (Ibn-'Abb6d, .)

ib~. and £tb .: see J5..; for the former,
in two plaees. -_ The latter also signifies A
femaln ostrich; as being likened to the 131. in
her [manner of] walking. (TA.) 

jU*.1 : ee art. ... [In the present day,
t .Jt. signifies the same; i. e. A weaver.] m
Also, and ,.., applied to a man; and t=
and V 3jtg and ' £4_. and ' Ztg;, (]~, TA,)
and, accord. to the A, t ( ,;, but this is an
in£ n., and is here a mistake for t9j,., originally
k.0, mentioned by Sb, (TA,) applied to a
woman; Walking, or whov waaU, in the mamur
deoted nby the erb .1.1, i. e., with an elegant
and a proud and adf~coneited gait, &c. (V,
TA.)m And the first, i. e. 4.11o., Becoming
fJed in the hAeart, and disquieting one. (Az,
TA in art. · Io..) [See 1.]

l. jl_., aor. J, inf. n. J 1c. It became
altered, or Ahanged: (K:) a dial. var. of Jlm.,

aor. as above, 7The water remained, or stagnated,
and collected; or remained long, and became
altered; or beame yelow and altered; in the
bottom of a valley. (TA.)

[BooK i.

4. :; 1 a dial. var. of t I..e (Fr,.)
See 4 (luast sentene) in art. J..

5. J;.3: see 8 in art. J ..

(p. J.m A cry with which goats are chidd.
(8)

,;. Water tAat reain, or rtagnates, and
colCe, or that rmain long, and bome aered,
or tat beom yellow and alted, in the bootto

of a l: pl. [of pane.] jl; and of mult.]
J.-:. (i,.) - Also a subct. from 31) t;

(%, ;) and so t Mio, with keer; ( ;) or ta.;
[perha a mistake for *ii.]; ( ;) and 'i;i,
and *J.. . (AZ, .) [See 4 in art. Jm )

StreC t, power, might, or for; ya i;
s also J .; (TA;) of which it is a dil. vr.
(e,Mb.) o80 in the saying, 41 j; '

4A. (st,e Mb, TA. [See ..]) So, too, in
the phrase, in a form of prayer, ,Jl Il.,

^41i [0 God, Poeor of great might]:
perverted by the relators of traditions into 1S
J.,Jt, with ,.r. (TA.) If it be a oontraction

of ;., originally J4m., its proper place is art.
J·o: otherwise, this is its proper phae. (TA.)

Li. A large number of goats: (?:) or a
herd of goats: and a 1ock of shmp. (].)_-
Stone rolled down from th e ie of a monta
to its bottom until they bmee man y: (V :) or
an over/anging mass of roch that falU dow
from the head of a mountain to its bottom.
(Abu-l-Mekirim, 0.)m Se_ e also m..

°a_: see j;., above; and see art J.

: see its syn. J3 . , in art. ji.

Jii;. an in. n. of jl, [aor. 3 ,] (Mgh
and Mqb in art. J_.,) like '; [&c.]. (Mgh
in that art. [See 1 in that art.])

aend ; and Wi a.n : and iA
see art. J_.

if.: see 4 in art. J.., in the latter half of
the paragraph.

a. e its syn. , in art J..

: ee art. Js..

see N., above; and me i,m. in
art. j..

L ,, (M,b, P,) or ". _, (S,) aor.
~~,, (Q,Mqb,) [inf. n. a in the eas. following,]
It, (M9 b, K,) or it. time, or seao, (I,) was,
or bteame, or drmw, near; or am at hand: (f,
Meb, :) and its time came. (Mqb, ].*) You
say, l1b j.ql a il1 4 ii., aor. as above, inf. n.
'.m [and as in the next ex.], The timu came,

or drew near, for Aim to do, or tAat eA showud

A
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